
At Rehcarzzl of "Zlickcy House Fell Follieg' FO COD .
Round Table Contest is

Ended at Ndoh Thursday PtlSES IIIMl
tle until onion Is yellow. Add poToday at noon the Round Table
tatoes. corn and water. Cook tin--

a ti3 :: i;
at 4-- r:

Br D, H. T. -contest for broccoli and egg plant
recipes closes. Judging takes place til potatoes are tender. Add milk.

-- ".With no intention whatsoerer
ot deliberately creating a coinci- -:

dence, Oliver Hardy dropped Into -
Salem on the eve of the showing
of "Bonnie Scotland," th ruil--
length feature which Mr. Hardy,
in . association with his team
partner, Stanley Laurel, has made. -

A reporter lor The statesman, -

D. :a1.R. to Honor
Constitution

i-

- Tuesday
rLAl'3 tor the observance of
Jl Constitution day, September

IT, have been changed by the
Daughters of the American Revo-

lution. Instead : of having , a dis-

trict meeting at Champoeff, dis-

trict No. I of Portland under the
chairmanship of Mrs, Lee Daven-
port has Invited southern, eastern
and Willamette valley districts to
unit in honoring Mrs. John T.
Rltaardscn nd to observe the
160th anniversary of the constitu-
tion. V,V V iC,

v DJLR-- h members VwilU convene
in the Multnomah hotel In Port-
land. Mrs. Richardson has recent-
ly been appointed reporter gen-

eral to the Bmlthsonlaa Institu-
tion. '. .

'
'.- Representatives from all the
patriotic organizations are being
invited to the sessions which con-Te-n

la the "morntrig at 10 a. m.
There will boa luncheon at 12:30
p. m. for which reservations

accompanied by "Chuck" Bier - of

salt, paprika, and pepper. Cook S

minutes. Serves Brown a slices
ot bacon eut in small pieces and
add Just before serving. -

Mrs. Ed Salter
Route S, Box 65i

Baked Corn
: S cap eora palp

t cap ailk ;

,; 1 tablespooa bitter ,

; 1 tablegpoon flow .
- can pimeatoaa

H rreeai pepper -
- 1 vMpoa.aalt asa peppr

ep irrated ehses
Make a sauce of milk, flour and

butter. Add corn- - and pimentoes
and chopped pepper. Season wita
salt and pepper. Cover with grated

local Warner Bros, t Interests,

ar D!::ser r c; 0f bar

ost&st, tla Luztcl un jar
notes and planned- - her

.ordlssly. ; -

aatest was ts e errs four
t the cost cf 31 er lees.hours' tinefrea thecon--1entering tbs tocti.
rpjoha's mena was as fol--

Fruit Cocktail 4!
.,y Tomato salad

i Hot Biscuits

found : the comedian in a ' local
cafe eating-- a dinner In company
with two beautiful young women
and a young man, the other mem- - .

bers of the party which for aev- - -

eral weeks has been enjoying a
vacation from Hollywood;- - They
have been in the Sound region of
Washington, and are now in .

southern Oregon, fishing I thecheese. Cook In a slow oven one

this afternoon and prizes vrill bo
announced in the morning togeth-
er with a new topic Bo sure that
your contributions reach The
Statesman office by noon today.

The last of the com recipe fol-
low: -

Corn en Ramekin .'.

: 1 ffraca peppc
1 chopped piawata
S p earned torn
1 toolsipooaa sarar -

1 teaapaoa ult r
UupOOR (PP 'ft cup milk -

1 asa bread trauba . .

Buttrt ' ' r t -

Chop the pepper and pimento
and add to the corn wittt the
sugar, salt, pepper, and mfllc, Till
greased ramekins one-thi-rd -- full,
sprinkle with, layers ot fine bread
crumbs, then pnt in another layer
ot the corn mixture. Continue un-

til the ramekins are filled having
crumbs on top. Dot Over - each
ramekin with butter, V teaspoon
for each. Bake In a.very hot oven
tor 12 minutes.

; Vivian Asplnwall
643 Market

. Corn Chowder '
' 2 UbleapMss batter ..." '

1 Bsdiam nioa, chopped
S cops diced potato ,..
S. cap canned corav " , ,

1 nps water : ...

3Va caps asilk v

li teaapoona salt . 'Daah paprika, .. -
'. Dash pepper i

Cook butter and onion in ket

i Marahm&llow Dessert
Tea streams In tho vicinity of Med-- f

ord. - At any rate, they departed
with that avowed purpose unmea-- .

r . t iifo.day f, lately alter dinner last night.or
"This is a wonderful country

hour, i '
' - ; Kathryn Turner

610 N. Cottage

; Green Corn Pudding '

10 ears freaa eora ;; ;

. S e(rs " . -

- Bait to aeasom
, S tablespoons msited sattov
' 1 quart milk , . .

1 thlAiTMMn anra .

n yon hare here.", said Mr. Hardy.
"You will note that i nav acshould be made with Mrs. C. C.Height del'shtful quired a real technicolor compiei-- .

as held for Mrs. S&J Jj regent, at 563.
ion." : i. .. f:d at the home of ; 7f Mrs. Mark V. Weatherford, This was : noted. Also was

'.oizhefce Tuesday ,lter-Stfa- ta regent, will extend' greet-- noted the fact that tho man who
i

Grate the corn from cob,' add
the five egg yolks and stir well.
Add the melted butter and a Quart

ings to Mrs. Richardson In the haa perhaps made more people
laugh in collusion witn Mr. Juan- -

,

rel than any other comedian nowof milk, stirring all the-- while,
morning session and Mrs. C, A,
Sprague, state- - chairman of ap-
proved s c h o o 1 s, will introduce Add the salt, . sugar and beaten on the screen ia ot a modest, al

whites of the eggs. Gently told InMiss : Denise C. Abbey, national most sbr disposition, with a smue

'iments were served" to
aarMcFarland, Mrs, c
on. Mrs. Glen Helnlelai
3d Jones, Mrs. Myron
?n, Mrs. Chas. Crary.
tia Hunt. Mrs. 0. W.
--Mrs. Goldie La Dak and
."zhelse.

the whites. : Bake slowly foraarepresentative from the Croffnore
school at Croffnore. N. CL, who

that Is positively attractive. Men-

tion Is made of this, because, a :hour in a covered dish. Serves 8.
- . , Mrs. D. A Hoag

" Monmouth, Ore.
will be one of the principal

" general . impression exists among
followers .ot the xnoTins pictures
that bis countenance Is set only
and always la an expression of
comic stolidity. " K ; '

There was not time lor any or
the questions usually asked vlsit-in- z

celebrities when they happen
"STYLE-MART-"

TAILORED THESE NEW a.w,
Into town and fail to escape beforeA few ot the 70 talented entertainers In the "ilkkey Mouse Fall FolUes" which is to bo held on the sUee of the Elsinore tonieht. Friday

ana Saturday at 8:80. Xnis plcturo was taken at yesteroay's rebcarsaO. lVower eroup. left to rights Georse Klne. Harold Jensen. Fred Car the minions of the press searcn
them out. But one thing Mr. Har-d- r

did said, and ho said ft .with ataical, Bob Lorenz, Jeanetta Arehart, Nona Woodry, Brad Collins, Doris Taylor and Dean Arehart. Back group: Donnle Edwards, Kothy
jsine uoitzman, rfoan Thomas, JUoris Vincent, ratty rfenny, suidred Beach, Bill DeSonza, ZoUie' Volchok, Bob Teaser and Bud Mercer. hearty- - handsnaae, -- is nas oeeu

mrlwflecre to meet vOu boys.
And that was rather nice ofPi Phis to Entertain

- t- , .. f' -

Cutivork is Durable NeedleworkSuits tow forRusKees lan, whose business it' is to think
of funny things to sr. - r- - -

IliSM OFFICERS

OF DISABLED VETS
Another rash affair calendared

thia week Is tha picnic luncheon
to b given by Pi Beta Phi al--
nmnae at the home of Mrs. Thom BULLS OHIPbx n at as E. May Friday.ir4 ellliowsI ill KUi: The hostess group Includes
Mrs.. James R. Humphrey, Mrs. Salem chapter No. 9 Disabled
Don Pritebett, Mrs. Edwin Keech, Oil STOCK EXCIIEEAmerican Veterans of the Worldf. .Ma
Mrs. Carl Ramseyer, Mrs. Wol War held Its semi-month- ly meetrvard Brown cott Buren. Mrs. Frank Decks- - ing Monday night at the state
bach, jr., Mrs. Raymond - Bone-- armory. Commander Reld ' presld

NEW "YORK, Sept. 11- .- (AVrord Greys steele, Miso Lillian " Davis. Miss lag. State Commander Ed Gavin,Margaret Drager, Miss Ethel Fra National Judge Advocate Thomas Memories of the fabulous bull
market days of 1SJ returned to
Wall Street today as the stock

zier. Miss Margaret King, Mrs. P.nbrids Greys
D. Quisenberry,' Mrs. Vera Miller, Kerrigan and S t a t e Adjutant

James Palmer, all of Portland,Mrs. Marlon Mulkey, Miss Ruthord Blues and State Senior Vice-comman-

Holmes, Mrsj Tom Clayton. Mrs.
market swept Into new hign
ground tor 19 S 5 in the most e
tire trading session in more than .

Roy Sbiree of Newberg, were presLadd and Mrs. JThomaa E. May. ent. :ri y ::.sAL.5 a year-.-- : .. - ' -

National convention r sports
were given and the yearly drive of

- A block or IS.ooo snares ot ita-d- io

Corporation" common stockt - - Pattern the Salem chapter Disabled Amer-
ican war veterans to secure funds changed hands at a small aavance

with other large transactions Ini
to carry on Its work of caring for
those - veterans incapacitated by the stock following, whae the Cor-

poration's !B" preferred stock
moved ahead $3 a share; keeping
nam wrtth Trmnv Ather active Issues

reason of war service,! was dis
cussed. f. Vi:- '-

.en everywnere are
l decided preference

youn men's
,nd lliller?s in Salem
4ve agents for thia
Jity brand of suits
offer at a school spe--

. .The auxiliary met at T.W.CAinci which showed gains, of around $1hall for its meeting with the fol to S3 each. The advance waslowing visitors present: State Sen checked by selling in the last hour.
The activity in tbe stocks orior Vice - commander Roy Shires

of Newberg, State Hospital Chaircvr o aii fiowva man Mrs. J. L. Palmer of Port
land, Mrs. Howard Alter of New-
berg, Mrs. M. Palmer, sr., of Portt clothes are made

radio brought : too many : wan
Street minds memories of the now
almost legehdary ball drives of
"Mike' Meehan. sponsor lot the
shares la II 29, when the common
stock sold above $500 a share be

land. Members of local auxiliary
were also well represented., After

. to stay fitted and '(

not only good style,
ound satisfaction as

me m e e c i a gr a. luncneoa was fore a subsequent r-l reducWater Lily Cntworfc Pattern 681 11 x IK linches; ; detailed direc served. v
tion In the number of shares. Thetions for doing cutwork; Illustra

New

FELT HATS
For Young Men

. $3.95
Want the new hat shapes? Then rush
down to Miller's and see these new
autumn felts for college men. Gordon'
quality, of course, or one could not ex-
pect so much smart style and good looki
for this price. - -

Water lilies cool-looki- ng atl Local officers were Installed by
National Judge Advocate Thomas common stock ended centstions of au stitches used: - sug5e smart greys, tans, ' . colorful make this handsome cut-- higher at f.825.gestions for uses; and material Kerrigan of Portland: Commandhe newest gathered- - Lines on Wall Street charts ofrequirements.work pattern. The rich design Is

especially salted to scarfs and cen
er, Reld; s e n I o r vice, Ernest1 A average share prices turned up-- -riions are ready to

t
' Send 1ft cents in stamps or coin Moore: junior vice. William Rich- -

(coin preferred) for this pattern ward to new tops as transactions 'in the stock exchange reached 2,--ards? chaplin," O sear MUiigan;"ne see. terpieces. By Joining the two ends
you II have a . round : centerpiece to The Oregon Statesman Needle-- treasurer, Stewart Johns; ex--

craftDeptJ r , , S77.4S0 shares, a trading volume
last exceeded on July 26. 1S34.com4 miner o. cook. .entirely dged with cutwork. Do

the lilies and leavea la colors or
when the market was in a sharpdo the entire design In one color

,hool boy. Ilish or white. Whatever your choice. Dressy Fall Blouse Easy to Make The Associated Press averageyon have a piece of cutwork
you win be proud to show. of 60 stocks was .5 of a point$ lilrhor at th rinlsll at S0.S ' aPattern fSI comes to you with
a transfer pattern of two motifs1

NEW SHIRTS
Choose white, plain shades or
the newest fancies for fall and
pay only one dollar. Wiltless,
starchless collars. Main floor.

new 113 S top, and only .5 of a
point below the 1J34 peak of SL4
reached Jn February of that year.

k campus type,

?,DS

98
I our shoes new

Lungers Celebrate 50
Year Goal:;

SUBLir.'lTY PRIESTall leather ox-f-or

your school
-- ' Fifty years of married life was
celebrated by Mr. and Mrs. p. H.
Lunger Tuesday. la their home at1

a 'M
12 so state street. Tney were
wed la Kearney. Neb. -

DIES lil POilTia

STATTON. Sept. 11. Rer.

Ins Hoclimeyer ' Dinner was served at 7 o'clock.

New Angora Sleeveless
Sweaters 98c

Extra wooly angora sweaters in- - the, new sleeveless
for school room or athletic field are here at only 98c.
New shades mixed with silver. Main floor.'

The title appointments wero . ia
yellow and .blue with a cake InA. II 4

Father Francis H- - Scherbring, pasth center and golden tapers ac
cented with golden tulle. The old tor of SobUmlty parish, died at

St. Vincent's hospital In Portland,4 I7 t bin of the china ware formed a
3Ud pleasing contrast, v Rosea and Wednesday morning at f o'clock,

at the age of 45 years. He was
born near Dubuque, Iowa, where

golden alnnlas were about thet0il-.CJ7- dining room. . . '$2.19 BT ANXE ADAMSZIPPER JACKETS
Brushed Wool he still has relatives. He has aCovers wero -- laid for Mr. andIf tbo lines of this matron's brother. Rev. Joseph Scherbring,afternoon frock could talk they'd Mrs. Earl Calhoun, Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Douglas of Klngwood and a niece, Miss Katherlne Scher-
bring, residing In Stayton. i -tell yon you're , looking inches

more slender this fan. Flattery? Heights, Clev and Robert Dour

' Ine nockmeyer corduroy
Ing at higher prices. Ex-fma- da

. . new style, etc.
ool fellows, llaln floor.

I - :

Is fcr School i

Here's that bright blue talon fastened sweater you've
wanted for school Angora finished with inverted
pleated backs, take-u-p buckles, etc. New tans, browns,

las, Ferrest Lunger of Portland. A few weeks ago Father ScherNo Indeed, the truth, rA dlagon Mrs. T. J. Lunger and son, Forally en t V-ne- ck yolks sig-xa-gs

rest, or Lincoln, neb., and theetc, too. Mam floor. , ' ." easily , into a most becoming and
deceptive Jabot, which eoneeals honored eonple, Mr. and Mrs. p.

bring left for a visit to Canada.
In Washington he was taken sick
with ptomaine and returned to
St.- - Vincent's. He improved suffi-
ciently to come to his home, but

H. Lunger. v...,:- - -

.;.

nts made of best J? '!"
reinforcing tL "x; ryears. Mala flocr. l 1

heavy, bust line. Notice how
slender , a : straight-lin- e k gored
skirt win make rou, from waist
to hem. Set-i- n 'sleeves tr slash- -

"
. uuuut; loiiuucu agaui o tuo aw

pital where he passed away.Polo;oys'. .COc He was for a time pastor of theed below --the elbow but. continue

The Three Link club will meet
at the club rooms ot the Odd Fel-
lows - hall Friday afternoon t
2:30 o'clock.:: All Rebekahs are
cordially Intitod t attend. The
hostesses' for the afternoon are

Shaw and Stayton parishes, beingand ere tightly -- cuff ed and buttegular 11.00 Quality
toned, or may bo wrist length. instrumental in the building ot

Stayton's parochial school. .Notethe new front and back bodD"oys' Heavy r
"rench Coat3 CL The "body rwtll lie la sUte atice fullness. This is the Ideal Floret ta Smith, Jessie Beatly and

BOYS! KAYNEE SHIRTS 89c
Kaynee shirts for, boys 6 to 16 are the best buys for school
wear. Positively fast to washing, preshrunk and made of plain
and fancy broadcloths, percales, etc. Main floor.

BOYS'lSCHOOL SHIRTS - 49c '

Miller's basement offers boya fast color school shirts for 49c
Stripes, checks, plain colors, etc' All sizes, 6 to 14 years. -

BOYS' ZIPPER BRUSHED WOOL
SWEATERS - 1.48

Brown and blue slipover sweaters with talon fastener at
neck. These are the kind boy like. Long, shaggy wooL-- Base- -,

ment. . - '

,ood Qaallty, Prilling the Sublimity church from 4 p m.style. for that satin dress you'll Lena .wrignt. rtube wanting- - this season. Thursday to the hour of the fun-
eral Saturday mornjng.. Pattern 23 8 S is available In sls--.'ays' Mnnslng-ea- r

Sox Mrs. Oeorgor Edwards. Mrs.es it. 1, li, SI, If, IS, 40. 42
ew Stripes for C:liocl Xlajold Elbert and Mrs. Walterand 44. Size SS takes 2 7--S yards

39. Inch fabric. Illustrated step--a ; ) Gerth of West Salem ar spend Expect Receipts
S3

S3

ing several weeks at Newport.ny-st- ep sewing instructions la
eluded. -

r- - '

Ot Income Taxes
To Beat Estimate

Receipts from personal Income.

Insurance Casc .

InvoMngiPlan--1

corporation excice and IntangiblesOpens in Court
Eaya' Heavy VooI Cloth

Zinar Jackets $2.9i3 n taxes for the year 1935, based on
Incomes for 1934, "will aggregate
in excess ot 32, 500. 000 as against
an esumate of. ; 11,900,000. the
state tax eommission v reoorted

Here Is your new fc;avy, checked and small plaid cam-
pus Jacket raada with Clark Gable "plnch-backs- ." Talon
fastened. Loop buetla take-up-s. 'Slash pock eU.v Very
durable for sciocl. ilain floor. '

yesterday.

8ad fiftaoa c.atr (lie) la eolaa or
staotpa (cotna praferrod) for aeh
An Adams pattara, thirty eests
(30c) for both. Writs aama, addrau
ad atylo Bomber. Stat aico.
Th Abb Adam pattora book for

fall and winter is foal out! la 111
forty handxomalr Illastratcd pas,
you'll find joat th mart ma& oaqr-to-a-

paltora doalsnc yoa wan tokp yearself and family well drottod
all scaao through. Zzelaairo doaicaa
tor ovorr oeooaloa homo, fcaaioaaa,
acaool. pariiM, coats, frock. adia. . . rrea doll wardrobe. Faceiaatist
Tocialtie to aaako for fifta. Helpful

adrica ea fabric, aeeeor!es, boaotr,
ctlqaett of dreaa. Bead for your copy
today 1 Pric of kook fiftooa eeata.
Book and pattora tosatkor, twenty-fit- o

Addrus 7 orders
" ta Tha Oreroa

etatasmaa Pattora Dopt, SIS goat
Coaoreial Strooa, SalMa, Or.. Hafc
aoeocaary oaeloaare. Your ardor wilt
b promptly attended tov -

Ord era caatoeaarily ar filled wltkta
four days from tha tiaia raeoirod by
Tbo Eutoamaa.

The second half of these tases.
due October 1, will exceed $750,- -You'll be your allurlss best 4a a blouse made from this Anne Adams
000. Taxes are being received atpattern! Smart, dressy, flattering (yet easy to make) It's practicRaincoatDot ally a "roast" for your suit this tall. Bleere ana yoke in one piece the rate of .J20,eOQ daUy. First
half payments were due April 1.

The case ot the General Insur-
ance company against the state
Insurance commissioner, Involv-
ing the validity of a so-call- ed pr-tlcIpatl- Bg

policy which returned
dividends to holders, opened In
circuit court here yesterday. -

Insurance department officials
held that the policyholders were
hot stockholders- - and could not
receiro dividends in the nature ot
a rebate. r..-:f.- r

A decision In the case was ex-
pected to determine definitely
whether or not a . partlctpatlag
policy is IllegaL

give the season's fetching slimness to shonuera, and emphasize we
craceful charm of the fall, soft bow. The fitted hip yoke, that har-- The tax commissioners said

that utile many of their records
were destroyed la the capltol fire,

Thes9 new rain coats are different. Made t soft tln-ish- ed

cieckeJ tan and brown,-blac- k and white rabber- -
tT fabrics cf.very strocg Quality. Raglan sleeve, tall

Ztlted sao5sl3. A very modern rain coat. M M C
llala f!c:r v

all ledgers and much other finan

sioniaes so perfectly with the snujr enff f the sleere, doea equally
wellworn la or out! To make this blouse completely glamorous,
youH want to choose for It a soft, lustrous satin, as pictured or
X2iZZ Im available la siaes 14 to 20 and C3 to 42. Send 15c today
a sheer crepe or stc that wia fall naf ar&Ily Into soft folds. Tattern

IS cial data were saved.
iE3S Duplicate returns hare been

I made by many taxpayers.i n i,.,n.l..t,.j,i,..i a.X.i.4ii.t. for rattern to The Statesman rattern tH"partnxrni.


